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What do you iliggest?

Look at the questions and answers. Complete the conversations.-Use the phrases for
asking for and giving advlqs, ' . •• ' ' • ' • . •

Engineer Cadet: I don't know how to repair this machine. .............. ...V._ ?

, 3rd Engineer: Well, ; r.';....'...'.. look at ihe manual.

, Junior Engineer: There is air in thejuel line-. ^__^_.-;.._ •.:„„._.:..,_ :.... , Chief?

..Chief Engineer: ^ .,_;. ; .,.;...'..;j....'. check the line fir.leaks first.

Deck Cadet • T^ie Bosun told me:t6'dean,^rusi^but L'dpft't- kncfw which scraper to use.

3rdOfficen. •". / ._. _• .....j.;......̂ .̂ ..- î.a-.j-i.*^? the-goose-neck scraper.-.

A.B.:" • We have to load 'these barrels, 'Sirj--bul I'm not sure if I should iise the
'., .; • ' . • <^nhookf.gr^fTcy,.;.,;..,i,_^j^..^.J.^_^ ....:...-.„? • '

..Chief Officer: ...l.v:'.....
:....' ,...W;.i Vs? the tray for.loading ihese barrels^ • _ •

2nd Officer: ..... „..•:..„' ...i_;....,.Chief Officer?. The''loudspeaker'system•. •'
appears to be faulty. ' '. . •

Chief Officer: • . ask the electrician to check it'. •

Practise these conversations with a study partner,
• ; - ' -



7 ' Asking for,aiuLfllvlng advice .

In ihe ?aj.§8 fehg MftSter asks for advice kt.a very short 'vray. " ••"-•• • '-;rv.-.••'-. .• f ••• . • • - . ' • • - . - : •,'-.: : -""• -*

Ft! A0VISI =* please advise\rn'h, \'*:̂ 3&Sfe?^ .̂;
.• . - ' • ;> ' - - . \ U'V^V^^-r.^^^

: ' ' ' : L-When , we can
'

' ••• Cari-yb^advisem^EfeSe^-[;:SW
• / • .\ •.-.••• f ' £-• - (J.'ji'yS'S-rf->- • tr>r=-.=;-' rjrmat sHotim do? • f ; !-y-v ̂ 1

-': "-•.-.••. • :• i>-?r*. "• -';»•:. "."V"l
TT71-irt4- "nW <TA^..4.Ur« t-"- T c-T^k'V-*T<-^ ifcx^'- ^.tU-Sffi?

at do:yottsuggest^^-^-.: :0@?
- - • • " , " -•••-• . i\~&4' *• *"**. v£'- # • > 1"yjC*av^«>^*£i

!': •':.,.,-?i-\..' • '• Iritis letter,.the-doctoi' g^yesaiyfee^tcijWerl^^.tfeif3

:;.:,.!! ••fef//:-'. ;f ..- Tle^nust notrnov;e-l- '-V-",''/'-^jj:'.-' •.•.̂ 3vs'̂

v-••-;,..-:-;•' - . : •
' ' . • • • - . ' . ' Note the- different spellings of advice -and advise: • '. •• :

:",-.••'..". . '.-I •.;.-''• ' • advice is a-noun'.'•_• • ' .1 need-some'advize. : ; . - . > .

. ' . • . :". • • ; - ' - . - ; ; \ . - . •• 'advise is avert:;- •'••'"- Can•yaifadeisein&, pleas.t?' • .-

Match the questions with the correct answers.

My Teg hurts, -what do you think I should do?

"Which tool should I use?

"What route do you suggest?

What do you recommend on the menu?

Can you advise me of che best approach?

I suggest you take the coast road.

I recommend the fish. It's great!

You should use the spanner.

I'd advise ycm' approach from the southeast

I thirik'ybu should see a' doctor.
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1 What do you advise? ^
iH?fi*=04.^.> -.&••' •

Read these situations. Write your advice. «-~:';-£':f ^

Captain, this is the bridge.
you aduise? •

'HELP! The 3rd Engineer.̂  lying .in tke hold/ The air ti to'xkf What should I do?
" ' '

or. the'deck vesterddv ahd-hiirt'mv'ankle. Now -it's brtiised and I can't walk very well. I
' • ' - i\ , . ' ! - • -

have, to go'to work. WhaC'do.~yoii ihihk'I,shQuid.do?

•. I- need to lift j/iese barrels. Wn'c/a iling do you. recommend? The canua? sLiMg of the board sling?

Careful.' There's oil on the flour aj ihc engine morn! Wliatdo you ji/ggest I do?

Compare your answers with a stud\y partner. Practise the conversations,.
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firjwfia.ro)v (telex) orri vatrtiXia Eivai JtoX-u 6ia6E5o[i£vr],
Tf|X£Tuauxd H.EOOO TT]g oxiaxEijfjg TEXE|.

otivr]9Lap.evTi EJiioroXfj xai

2.2 To TTi>,£TX>jio (telex).

2.2.1 r<Evt*a.

Ta TEXEirtaia XQdvia T]
acpov dXa oxESov Ta EIOT| EJUoroXcov
Eivai JiQO<pav£ig:

a) To T£XE£; eivai YQTJYOQO> a^ipjupro xai oixovofuxd.
P) H cruvralti TOO; jtEQiExonEvcru 5EV Eivai TOOO tujtixfj doo OE

tai XiYQTEQpg XQOVQS YLa TrT/ Jteo£TOip.aaCa TOU. . .
Y) IloXXd (XT)VTJn,ara \WOQQVV va crtaXow xai va \i\(fQovv T]ji£QT)oico5, avE^dprqTa cutd TTIV oJtdcrtaoT].

2.2.2 Zvvragr].

H cnjvTa^T] Evdg TeXs^ Eivai itoXiJ OTcXfj. 'Oitax; cpaivETqi xai OT;O •UJid8EiY(la JEOOJ axoXpu6£i (Tlivaxag
2.2), Jtgiv Y(?dipo[J.£ TO XEIJXEVO jtQEJCEi rtQcijta va ou|utXT)QCikro^E xdnoid ajtaQaiTrJTa oroixEia p.£ TTJ p"EiQd
jtpt) £p.qpavi^ovTai oro vnob£iy\ia, 5T]XqoTJ:

a) Tt|v ovofiaafa TOU ajtoaro^sa avc\ 6£OT] FROM.
P) TTIV ovofiaoia. TOOJ jra^alTprT/ orri BEOT] TO.
Y) Edv o jtaQaXfjjOT]g Eivai xdnoia ETaiQEia jutoQaunE va ovjutEQiXdpofXE ora.crtoixEia xai TO dro|io JIQOC,

TO OJtoib aji;E'u6iJVETaL TOTE TO dvojid TOTJ TO YCdqpo[A£ orq 0Eori ATTNj( Attention) itou or|(iaiv£i «vxdtpr]».
8) Tqv tjjiEQOfiTjvta. OTTJ Qeai] DATE, TTVV ojtoia cruyfjBcog 'YQa(pO[i8 oXoYgdqpcog, aXXd jutoQcrujiE va Tq

YQdiJ)O(i£ xai OQiBfifiTixcog. . • ••", . '
E) To Bsfta Tt]$ atiarroirjg OTTI QEOT] REF (Reference).
METO TT] cru[i3rXi]Qa)OTi dXcov autcfrv TCOV OTOIXEICOV, YQ<icpo[iE TO xsffievo, JTOOJ owrjScog Eivai jtoXij awco-

[xo, xai acpov oXoxXTjQcoaofiE \ne eva. xaigeTiafio xai TO ovofidpag, TO [iT]vu[id Eivai ETOI(JO Yta areooroXrj.
H ajtooroXT] Evdg T€XE^ eivai EJtiar]g icoXiJ ajtXfj xai a.\iear\. AxoXcru9oi3fi£ Tig o8T]Yfeg XQ7!0"500^ ""IS c™"

.2: Yjtd8siY[Aa

GA 245832+
S245832 DEDA US
YCGS UK 619311' -

FROM: BRONSON & SONS LTD, LONDON
TO: FAST DEL. CORP. N.Y. -<
ATTNt MICHAEL SAR..r -< —
DATE: MARCH 3, 2002 •* ^

REF: , .-,

KIND REGARDS,

YCGS UK6193X1*
245832.DEPAUS

GA (GO AHEAD):"ryNEXH:E ,
API0MO2 TEAEE KAI TAYTOTHTA TOY EAPAAHIITH
TAYTOTHTA KAI API8MO2 TEAES TOY AJIO2TOAEA

AnOZTOAEA2
nAPAAHitrm:

HMEPOMHNIA

©EMA

KEIMENO

XAiPETIEMOS'

TAYTOTHTA KAI API6MO2 TE^ESTOY AnoifFpAEA
PAAHITrH



VA

TOU XEAE^ OHtO TOV Ktt-

xfj auvoid-
OXEUfjg TEAE^ Xttl [i£ TO JtdTr]^La JJ-EQIXCOV XOUptlCOV JjEXlVttEl T] SuxSlXaOia. H

QaXfjireTTi; sivai TautdxoovT] ]i£ tr]v ojtoGTpXfj TOUJ StiXa5fj 3tQaY|AaTp:n;oiELTai draog
XE^TI, us TT] SiacpoQd OTU orqv rcEQ&raoor) TOU TEAE! 5sv uJtaoxsi qxovrjTixfj, aXXd Y

np.ox£i[a.Evou TI 5id6ixdaia carooroXfjg va Etvai EYXUQT], 3tQtv xai [lETd TO TEXog TT]^ amooToXYjc; KQEJIEI
va E^avC^ETai o aoid/wg xai r| ravro-njTa (answerback code) TOTJ jtaQaXfjjtrr] xai tou ajtootoXsa,

xai OTO imdoEiYlia TOTJ Tlivaxa 2.2.

2.2.3 SVVTCL^J] rebel; ara

H cnjvta^T] svdg TEXE§ ma jtXoia 5sv SiacpEQEt iSiatTEQa SiaSLxaqTLxd ajtp aimyv jtov 'avd<pEQa[i£.
Ejt£i6fj OTO jtXofo SEV ujtdQXEi. xdiEoiog yQa.\nLare.ac, ejtupoQTiap.EVOc; pis aanrjv TQV EQYttoCaj TO dtojio EXEI-
vp Jiou Y@dqpEi xai OTEXvEi Ta TsXs^ sivai d jtXoiaQxog. ECvai Xoutdv £irvoT)Td OTI KQEJUEI va YVCOQit,£i TOV
TQOJCO YQacprjg xai aitocrtoXTig TO^S.

XaeaxTT]Qio7tixd Yvcooj,gjjaJcov;t£Xg|,;n:ou auvrdaaovrai crta jtXoia, Eivai du IEXIVOTJV JIB *a YQd[i{iata
crri^xaiypirvcgvag^7 /fT/VtJIuaTOg^LXoXo-uBEi TJ tjiAEQO^fivia xai rj coga ctrcobroXfjg TOO)

xai axQipcog ared xato) YgdcpETai o av^cov agiQfids TOU (jt.%. TLX NR 258). STT] cruv£X£ta oo![,utXT]Q(j5vdvTai Ta
caoiXEia [J.E TOV 1610 axQi^ciSg TQOMO jtou ava.qpEQBrixe OTT]V JtQOTjYOiJjiEVT) Evdnrca, ditcog q^aivETai xai OTO
imo6£iYiJ.a TOU Ilivaxa 2.3.

a) STT] OEOT] FM YQacpstai o anoaroXsac;. -.
P) STT] yEOT] TO YQacpETai p jrapcui/jrn/f .
Y) STTI BEOT] ATTN. YQacpeTai TO dvojxa'.TOV dTonpu, vnmptj TOU ojtoiou TiBsTai T^ £300x0X1 .̂
6) ETT] BEOTI CC YQdcpETai o naQaXfjmri]c; OTOV orepio xdivoTtoiEiTai r\ EjrioroXfj.
E) 2rr) SEOT] SUB (Subject) YQckpEtai TO Blfia trig ejturtoXfjg.' "
STTI ouv€xEta o TcXoCaQX°5 YQacPEL TO XEifiEvo xai ajiEacog jiETd xXeivei TT]V EJtiaroXfj \ie £va.%aiQsi:ia/j.6,

TO dvojid TOU xai TOV tvcXo TOOJ (Master).
T€Xog, Eva axdjAT) xaQaxTHQiatixd vvcoQiana TCOV TEXe^ repu ouvrdaaovrai crca jtXoia Eivai OTI TEAEUO-

vouv JXE Ta Yed^^uzTa NNNN r tou oryixaivow ralof fitjvvpaTog . • • • : • ' • • •

J Ilivaxd^ 2.3: Yjrd6EiY[ia ouvrd^ECog TEXe| ora JtXoia. ,

9
635144NSSAUS
BAEB X 455233

-^>ZCZG - 17.06.02 1942UTC

TLX NR 1059

FM: M/V PRI...
TO: SUN INTL.
ATTN: MR TOM BICKNEL
CG DOUN MARITIME

SUB: NOTICE OF READINESS

M/T.PRI ARRIVED AND ANCHORED AT BIGSTONE .
ANCHORAGE ON JUNE 17TH, 2002 AT 1400 HRSLT - ...
AND THIS IS NOTICE OF READINESS AS SHE IS IN ALL
RESPECTS READY TO DISCHARGE HER CARGO, '. . ;

BRGDS
MASTER

NNNN

BARB X 455233X
635144 NSSA US

ENAPEH MHNYMATO2,
HMEPOMHNIA, QPA
AYHQNAPieMO2
MHNYMATO2
AnOSTOAEAS "
nAPAAHirnn: .
TROWS. -;
KomonoiHSH

8EMA •

KEMENO

.XATPETTSMOi:. '
AnOETOAEAS

TEAO2 MHNYMATO2



&.£E ygdcpovrai OTTJV ayvfaxfj y'k&aaa- dAAiyare one; OVO-KEVEC, r£le£ OEV KaQ£%Etai rj dvvarorT/ra
]£ eAA^Kxrfc aA.<pa/3r]TOv. Mitogei 6/j.a>c; xazioioc, va ygdipei eva fj.rjwfia ora e/Ujjwxd cdld

(is }uarLVLKOv<; ^aQaxfrlQE^.
Asv~£ivdi ajtaQavtrrco va efupavi^srai to ovopa TOV aiioaroXia] rrj^ exaiQEiac; rj rov Jtkoiov •x.ai OTTJV
aQxrj xai fhrd to ti\oc, EVOC, /.irjvv^tarog. ZvvrfOcoc; £fj.cpavL^£rai OTTJV agyij.
Oi mo owrjQiafiEvoL yaiQEriaiioi nov xQnaipoJtoiovvrai ora riXs^, tivai "Regards", "Best Regards", 37
"Kind Regards" nov ari^atvow «Me (OSQ^ovg) xaiQEtiGfiov^. OL owt£tfirjfi£voi OQOL -RODS, BRGDS
xdi KRGDS avrioroi%a- %Qr]aiLioitoiovvTai mo ovyvd ma

2.2.

[OJTOQEI va JtaQauaiao6oiJV xatd TTJ 8ia8iHaaCa Siapi
ta JtQofJXfitiatd airrd E[icpavt^6vcdi CKT]V oQdvrj rr\q cruaHeajfjg TEXs^ (IE xco8ixonoiTi[iEVE^ EV-
outOTEXdTJvrai card Sup 11 tQia Yedp.[i.aTa. 2xov IICvaHa 2.4 jtEQiexovtaL 01

uai T] [letdqjQaqi] toug.

Uivaxac; 2.4: Ev6Ei^EL5 TCOV reQopXTj[idTO)Y natd Tt] 8ia(3Lpacrri Ev

ENAEIHH

ABS

ACB

ANL/ANU

ATD

BK

BUS

a

CNS

COL

DER

EEE/ERR

FAU

FMT

IAB

IAM

EDS

IMS

ANAAYEH

Absent Subscriber • • •. •

Access Barred

Annul / Deleted

Attempting To Deliver the message

Cutting the Text / Message Aborted

Busy

Communication Impossible

Call Not Started

Collating

Out Of Order

Error

Faulty

Format Error

Invalid Answerback from Destination

Invalid Address of the Message

Invalid Data from Ship

Invalid Message Size '

METAOPAEH

O cotoS^xTTig Sey'sCvdi jtX€ov eyYEYQctujiEvcK;.

H jtQoopaoT) arp cruattina SEV swai Swonrrj.

To u,fjvu(j.a 5ev Ejn869r)XE xai 8iEYQdqjr].

nQoajcdeeia eiaSogEtDg tou u.T|vi)jiaTOc;.

Auixoitfj p.T]vi5[iccto5.

AjtaaxoXrinevog.
.'

H aaxoivairvia eivai aSTJvaTr].

H xXt^OT) 6sv evEQYOJiotfj&riXE.

Tiverat itoQapoXfj.

Extdg XELtoveYtaS - 8CauXo5 xXEUTtog-TJ xaXaau.?vo51

A(i8Q5,

Aav9aan€vo. :

Aav9aou.Eyo5 TUJTOC;.

H tairtDrriTa TOTJ jtaQaXfjiuri SEV Efvqi Eyxugi).

H StEvSuvoT) tou |iT]vu[-iaT:og OEV eivai fyxt)Qr|.

Ta 6e6pn.Eva cow5 TO nXoto 8ev eivai. €Y>a)ga.

To |j.€Ye9os too) iu\v6\unxx; SEV Eivai, Eyx'ugQ.



2.2,

TOIO.EU;, awrofwyoaa>i£c •f\_avvTfufffsi£ (abbreviations and
orifiacaa xai l-oKoiotJVTai Yta v a u j i g E i xai^ acronyms), 01 OKOIEC; ;

. ajxoiBgia xatavdT]aTU O m\L£.ac, trig vavtiXCag SEV OTCOTEXEL £|aiQ£crq. Eopdoov r\ Tr]XE(pcovCa xai -ca TE
Eivai OL cfucrxEtiES xa9r|[i£^ivfjg EJiixoivtoviag oto vairciXiaxd tojiea, djtou
p XQOVO5 cutotEXei jcapdYOVta ^(OTLxt^g orjjiacfiag.

TJvto^oYQacpLCOv crta t€k^ EIVOL JtXEOv reoXii cnjyr|8Laii€vT].!
c cruvcnT|9£i, aXXd 8sv •ujtdQXQ'UV xavdvEg daov acpopd oto rtrog xai jtdtE 6a Y^VEI arrtd. O axocfto-

j 6a jtQEJtEt va Eivai nokv ^poaExtixdg, xaScog SEV itQEitsi va vnaQyti xa^iCa jtEQCnrrcocrq itac>£Qn,T)VEi-
; TOIJ |iT]VTj|jiatdg TOU. Oi cnrvroiioYQacpfeg (JJIOQOTJV va £p,cpavi09oijv |i£ SidcpOQOug tQOJtoug as

xov ygq>ovr E) Ovofiara xQarcSv, ndteav xai

AVSPEED
BOFFER
DDOCK

AVERAGE SPEED
BEST OFFER
DRY DOCK

GRC GREECE
NY NEW YORK •
SA " ""SOUTH AMERICA-/ AFRICA

or) As^sig %<0Qi$

ABT
BTWN
NWS

y) Navrixoi OQOI:

ETD
POC
VTS

6) As^eig JTOU

ABOUT
BETWEEN
NEWS

ESTIMATED TIME OF DEPARTURE:
PORT OF CALL
VESSEL TRAFFIC SERVICE

0v%vd:

ANAL.
CAPT
LONG

ANALYSIS
CAPTAIN
LONGITUDE

B/L BILL OF LADING
C/P . CHARTER PARTY
T/C TIME CHARTER

ADV
RODS
TKS

ADVISE
REGARDS
THANKS-

AvcdvTixoc;
182). .

Ilivaxag 2wTOfuryQaq>ic5v xai ZvvTfiqosav naQOtCdErai OTO

if y2.2.

Oi HaQaX£Ca|)Eic; XE^ECOV i] YQ'^M'R^tt'v Eivai jtoXo cruvri0la|iEVE5 crta tsXe^, aQXEi va \ir\v
aadqpEia tj JtaQEQ]iT)VEta tov HEtp.EVd'u. Edv tutaQxei EOTCO xat |XiHQfj JtiSavdTrjTa va YIVEI xati TETOIO, sivai
itQOTi[iOTEQo va \if\v jtaQaXEutEtai Turota. SuvfjGcog reaQCtXEinovcai ta E^rjg:

a) OQIOTIKO xai aoQierro d(>9Qo (Definite and Indefinite Articles: a / an / the),
P) Avrcovvfiiee; (Pronouns).
y)IlQo9saEig (Prepositions).
6) To fifj|ia "to be".
E) MTCOQOTJY va jtaQgXEicpBotJv gxjmfsvra tmoc, Edv'eivai ta n^coxa YQdii[J.ata (iiag

it-X- AKNt) -^ AROUND : DSGN -> DESIGN MRNG -4 MORNING

or) Oi

ing —^ G
-ful -> FL

JtEQiuo^ow oig
-al — >L •
-tive -^ TV
-ize -> Z

-ness — > NS
-able -^» BL
-ance — » NC
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-less -> LS
-ment -> MT

-tion -> TN / N
-ant-^ NT

-or/-er —» R
-est-^ST

£;) Kdnpies Xs1;£is (jJtpgoTJV va YQaqxyuv yta OTJVTOJUO. JXE ta Jipcika YQdiJ.p,aTd -rove;,
BARO -> BAROMETER CERT -» CERTIFICATE

2.2.70£>a.

Arro ta mo OTiJiavrixd oroixEia EVO? TEA£| ELVCIL to 6£|j.a, eitEiSfj o jtaQaXfjrcrric; pcoQEi JJ.E (xia jiaTid va
TO jr£Qi£x6[ievo tcru xeX-E^ atQiv toi 6idpdaEi XEJTCOVIEQOX;. EitC HXeoy, o aitootoXEas (JUTCOQEI va

gxETEg OEIQE^ XEi[ievoij KEQiXa^pdvovrag jiia naDOKOiiJcf] oro Q€\ia, TC.X-:

WE HAVE RECEIVED COPY OF THE CHARTER PARTY
CONCERNING DEAL DATED JUNE 8.

RE: C/P - JUN 8 RCVD COPY OF ABOVE.

23 To TiiXEO^oidTUJto (telefax).



6 From letter to
Read the letter. It is a reply from Dr, Domingo to the Master of the Ocean Cormorant '*'
The doctor wrote his reply ag g letter. What advice does he give the Master?

: •'• J .r. '; ' Geiioav 16 February

. The Master
Ocean Cormorant

•DearSir,. - . / '"»"•' . ' - ' ' ' • . ' ••*'.!• • - • i ""•••'.. •'•'"1
••:: \Thanli. you for.your telexvvrhich-rVeGeived. t6day.''We have.'discussed' the situation

! .regarding Third QfScer Victor and',y/quld'advise you to alter course'for Gerjoa' as soon
as possible.-.- ' -.•••; i •'. .:'=." ^r\i:'j^-.<:.* .•/.-.'• ''•' '••':.'l;""';j.'i:1 ; ."•• : ' . ' : ' "• • - " • . . ** "*"'

• . : • . • • •.:.i > • • ' • : • - • - ; • - • . - - • • • • • • • - • • . - -
' ."You sHo'uld'get the injured fflan\a^hdE.eias--STOn.tepo^^ a.- .

doctor. In the meantime,,:! aetvise.|;duVtp;ni'aije^the/piiient coriJiortable, He'riiust apt-
' move. %u should .continue .tb^eTCerhl^Ii-paihMIlers• until \ve see him.' •.' ;' :'

• •. " '< '•'•'• ; -•• ,:~> „&-•'i^ii. •• • i ' : . ^= _:.:/:".'. -"::•;/ ' ' ; ~ - ' - : . '

. • I can meet you when .the vessel?is' alongside' in Genoa.-I have'arranged for an
ambulance to meet us for 'transfer .to;;̂ ie; nearest, hospital. . . ' • " • • ' .

. • Please advise the agent in Genoa to. contact- me with the es'timated time of arrival.

Best regards,'

Dr. D. Dorriingo



Sometimes, we us@ abbreviations (short fo
aibreviatfdns and read"the fuflforms. Wr

Trim

Mo.

ASAP

tks

rgds

' • ~". ?

, . . '. • "?,": J

• . . aiiif"

P C/B
j .*• . >

app

' • " . . ' • ' a/a

dep

BAD

. * * - " * "

rbx ' amt
'•: ' ', ' - '-

rpt

please [' .alongside | .tonne .| about ] distance | number

estimated | amount ' | charter party | low tide

hour | longwave | estimated time of departure | temperature

your | Universal Time Corrected | received from | Idlom^tro

for the attention of | high tide | -regards • f message | arrive

telex | estimated time of arrival |' thanks f • as soon as possible

brake horsepower ( ' ' • departure f nautical mile

approximately } repeat



5 Using abbreviations in a.telex

•The message in a tslax is very-short and simple. Words-are made shorter by using
. abbreviations. Sentences arc made shorter by using only -important words; This -

• means that certain typos of words are rriissing. . . - . ' • • ' • • ' . •

articles (the,-a; an)

'personal pronouns •
(I, you, he, she) •

•; v-e'rb tb be • - *r

an injury to a crewinaii •''

I suspect a serious bade injury

a crewman is- badly injured

injury 'to crewman-

suspect seriqus back injury

';' .crewman, badly injured

P'. ; Write .these sentences again in telex forim Use only important words,, short-sentence:
. and abbreviations, where possible.; • . ' . .- '•. ' ;"•• :." •• • • ' . ' . - ' " • ' ' , " ,: •; . " "•

There is'S problem with die .engine. •'. • -.'"-•:•''•

•Protfc-m tvfffi

. ,^^8'. Please advise a'doctor is Soon as possfbre." "••'•• ' •*• '

: Kg. The ship's estimated tirrie- of arrival is at 3 o'clock; in die'aitenidon on Saturday die 23rd.

.JEjSJ' Thanks. %ur message-has been received. .

- We estimate the delivery amount to be 700 tonnes.

^->ur departure time was at 8 o'clock in die evening;.

The estimated distance cravslled on Monday the 16th of November was 240 nautical miles.

; -.3 I Please advise us oTcliu high tide times and die mimberof the berth. .-
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fhen a vessel m
eets with any danger to navigation, the success of a search and

rescue (SA
R) operation depends upon the speed with which it is planned and carried

out.

A successful SA
R operation also depends upon the availability and acquisition of

inform
ation in .order to evaluate the situation and act prom

ptly.

In each operation there will presum
ably be survivors w

ho need assistance and w
hose

chances of survival dim
inish with the passage of tim

e.

SAR operations are activated in order to:
—

 locate, sustain and rescue persons in distress in the shortest possible tim
e

—
 m

ake use of any contribution persons in distress can m
ake for their rescue while

they are still capable of doing so.

A
nother essential aspect of a successful SAR operation is the evaluation of reports on

m
issing or overdue vessels which should take into account the following;

Com
m

unication delays w
hich m

ay prevent prom
pt reports on positions and arrivals,

W
eather conditions as adverse w

eather m
ay contribute to com

m
unication delays or

deviations from the intended route.



jjttt practice or Cne captain since the knbw
ledge of the captain's practice m

ay provide
guidance on the evaluation of an incident and the planning of search operations.

Incidents are classified, according to the gravity of the danger, into three phases of
em

ergency:
n. uncertainty phase w

hen there Is doubt concerning the safety, of a ship or the persons
on board.

1:>. nlcrt phase-w
hen'there is apprehension concerning the safety of a ship or the persons

on board

c, distress phase w
hen positive inform

ation is received that a ship or a person on board
is in grave and im

m
inent danger and in need of im

m
ediate assistance.

EXERCISE 1
Read the text and answ

er the following questions.

1. W
hat kind of danger do you think a m

aster m
ight face?

2. W
hat factors does a.successful SA

R operation depend on?
3. W

hy does a successful SAR operation depend upon the speed with which it is planned
and carried out?,

4. W
hat is the purpose of SAR operations?

5. 'W
hat should one take Into account in order to evaluate the reports on a m

issing or
overdue vessel? Explain the reasons,

6. W
hat do the three phases of em

ergency aim
 at?

7. D
istinguish between the alert and the uncertainty phases,

8. Define the distress phase.

EXERCISE 2 ,

D
iscussion

W
ork with your partner arid use your knowledge to answer the following questions. Then

report your answ
ers to the class.

]. W
hat do you think a distress m

essage should include?
• 

2. W
hat other inform

ation which m
ight facilitate the .rescue, do you think, should be

included?
3. Suppose you write an accident report and you'd like. to Include the following

inform
ation. W

hat questions-W
ould you ask?

—
 the position w

here the accident took place

d

Rescue of the passengers.

—
 the num

ber/ nam
es of the ships Involved

—
 the .tim

e and date when the accident took place
—

 the w
eather/ sea conditions at the tim

e of .the accident
—

 the nam
e/ address/ age/ experience of the m

aster (of the reporting vessel)' .
—

 the nam
es/ addresses of the ship owners, w

itnesses/ persons Injured/ killed •
—

 the nature and.extertt of Injuries
—

 a description of the accident/ dam
age to the vessel

—
 opinion about the cause of-the-accident 

' 
' 

' 
• __

—
 the length, type of engine, construction (of the reporting vessel)

'EXERCISES!'
Refer back to the text and find words that m

ean the sam
e as the Following.

1. getting
2. quickly
3. -probably
4. the ones w

ho continue to live after
com

ing close to death

(line 
3)

•(line 
4)

(line 
5)

nine 
5)



Aboard 1/ie lifeboat.-

5. reduce, decrease
6. take'action
7. assist, help
P. point, side
9. delayed

10. bad
11. changes, alterations
12. experience
13. seriousness
14. M

im
ing to be ready for danger

I.', fear, w
orry •

16. ctoue, threatening

(line 
6)

(line 
7)

(line- 8)
(line 11)
(line 12)
(line 14)
(line 15)
(line 16)
(line 18)
(line 22)
(line 22)
(line 25)

•EXERCISE 4
Decide w

hether the following sentences are true or false.

1. SAR operations intend to provide help and sustenance to survivors and to facilitate
their rescue.

2. T
he type of operations to be carried out depend on the circum

stances and the
conditions at the scene of the distress.

• 
3. The m

ore the tim
e of assistance required, the m

ore the chances of survival,
4. The loss of contact w

ith a ship should be reported to the authorities the soonest
possible.

5. Reports received prior to a SA
R operation m

ust be carefully evaluated.
6. U

pon Initial notification of an incident, the degree of em
ergency.is corrstdered.

7. The distress phase Im
plies that there is doubt regarding the safety of the ship.

8. The three phases of em
ergency have been established in order to determ

ine the
actions to be taken for each incident.

9. Persons In distress can alw
ays help In'their ow

n rescue.
10. M

o m
atter w

hat the circum
stances are, the sam

e SA
R procedures m

ust be followed.

EXERCISE 5
A

. In w
hich phases can you classify these Incidents? Tick appropriately,

Phases:
a: Uncertainty
b: A

lert,
c: D

istress

P
h

a
s

e
s

1234

Incidents

There is a need of.'tug
assistance. The engine broke
down 60 m

iles southeast of
Crete.

Vessel "Alex", overdue on voyage
from Port G

uinea to Caracas,
left G

uinea on 20th N
ovem

ber.

T
here is a dangerous w

reck in
position 15" 34' N

orth 61° 29'
W

est. Ship m
ovem

ent w
ithin a

radius of 600 m
etres prohibited 

.
Until further notice.

A
 Fire in the engine room

.
Sinking. R

equest Im
m

ediate
assistance.

a
b

c;

cr



(A) Message types

In the Seaspeak Reference Manual, which gives essential English forVHFuse,
messages are divided into only seven types based on their function. These seven
types are listed below with examples:

1. Question e.g. (a) What is your position?
(b) Is visibility expected to change?

2. Ifflgfcracliom e.g. (a) You must stay clear of the fairway.
(b) Do not overtake.

3. Advice e.g. (a) Advise you pass astern of me.

4. Request e.g. (a) I require a tug.
(b) Please send medical assistance.

5. Information e.g. (a) The pilot is waiting now at position....
(b) My ETA at East Pier is one-six-three-zero local.

6. Wamimg e.g. (a) .1 am manoeuvring with difficulty.

7. imtenttioHi e.g. (a) I intend to reduce speed, new speed: five knots.

Note: Here Ikstractkmi refers to commands, and Advice to suggestions. AWaurmmg
contains.infprmation of critical importance to the safety of the vessel, and an
Imtemtioini indicates immediate operational intentions.

Exercise 1. In order to understand a message completely it is necessary to know its
function. See if you can identify the function of these messages by
writing: question, instracfiom, advice, reqraest, imformation, warning or
intentiop in the space provided, as appropriate.

(a) : Buoy number two-six is unlit.
(b) ....: What are my berthing instructions? .
(c) : No vessels are at the anchorage.
(d) : Go to berth-number eight.
(e) : What is your draught aft?
(f) : Advise you keep your present course.
(g) : I expect to be underway within period: two hours.
(h) : Please provide fire-fighting assistance.
(i) : Push on my port bow.
(j) ; : The vessel ahead of you is stopping.

In the Seaspeak system a message should always be initiated by a 'message
marker', i.e. one of the seven words above denoting message type. This will
increase the probability of the message being understood. The system also uses
'reply markers', which correspond as follows: questions/answer, instruction/
instruction-received, advice/advice-received, etc.

e.g. qaaestaoa: What is your ETA at the harbour entrance?
answer: My ETA at the harbour entrance is: time: one-four-zero-zero

GMT.

With the other markers, the message is quoted back in full after the 'reply
marker3 with any necessary changes made.

e.g. iimlteiataon: I intend to reduce speed, new speed: five knots.
iratention-received: You intend to reduce speed, new speed: five knots.



/5 Approaching arrangements

The ,3altic Eagle" is now steaming' towards the Kiel Canal. The II
engineer has been operated on and is awaiting transfer to hospital in
Brunsbuttelkoog. The vessel radios her ETA , asks for a pilot and passes
information about the case of the second engineer asking for an ambulance
to be waiting on her arrival at the locks.

1. Canal Pilot, this is ,$altic
Eagle" BXXX on VHP
channel one-four.
Position BK buoy. How
do you read? Over. .

3. Canal Pilot, this is .'.Baltic
Eagle" BXXX. ANSWER:
our ETA at the locks is
0400 local time. QUESTION:
what time will the pilot
be available? Over.

5. Canal Pilot, this is ,3altic
Eagle". INFORMATION
RECEIVED: pilot will be
at the locks at 0400 local.
REQUEST: ambulance on
our arrival to take the

• H engineer from the
fishing boat Seagull to '
hospital. Over.

7. Canal Pilot, this is ..Baltic
Eagle". Read-back is correct.
Nothing more. Out

2. ..Baltic Eagle" BXXX, this
is Canal Pilot on VHP
channel one-four. READ:
five. QUESTION: What is
your ETA'at the locks? Over.

4. ..Baltic Eagle", Canal Pilot
here. ANSWER: the pilot
will be at the locks at
0400 hours local'time. Over.

6. ,3altic Eagle", Canal Pilot
here. ROGER REQUEST:
we shall arrange for an
ambulance to wait on your
arrival at the locks. Over.

Match the two columns according to the Seaspeak principles:

1. ADVICE .

2: INSTRUCTION

3. REQUEST

4. INFORMATION

5. ENQUIRE

6. WASN3NG

7. ADVICE
RECEIVED

8. "INTENTION

1

• 2

3

4 .

5

u

7

8

a) Vessels must keep watch on the VHP channel
one-six.

b) Wait at the dock entrance, reason: m.v. "X" is
leaving now.

c) Tugs will meet you at buoy number -five.

d) I need two tugs. Indicate where the tugs will
meet me.

e) Icing • is expected in the roads north of the
fairway.

f) Is fresh water available at berth number two?

g) I intend to overtake you on port side.

Ji) Positive: I win wait at me dock entrance.

•\

3
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Vhen giving advice, the im
perative m

ay be preceded by "please",

'lease use channel 6.
Aove astern 3 m

etre:;,
jo to Em

ergency A
nchorage.

)o not pass ahead of m
e.

ieep a distance of 5 rriil.es.

he expression m
ust is also used to give instructions or w

arnings.

DU m
ust close up on vessel ahead of you,

3u m
ust keep radio silence in this area unless

DU have m
essages about the casualty,

jssely m
ust navigate with caution.

W
vise" is used w

hen advice is given. It is som
etim

es used-for w
arnings,

ivise you alter course to port.
(vise you change to sm

aller range scale.
vise you keep clear of the sea area, There are oil clearance operations,

EX
ERCISE -
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W

:se jrclers from the table that best corib|!>fete the following m
essages,

1 have lost a man 
overboard 
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;,....
You fire obstructing the fairway
You are proceeding at a dangerous speed
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1. Liner uQ
ueen A

nna M
ar/a». H

ellenic M
aritim

e M
useum

.
2.,M

odelofthe 
tankerSAXO

N
SEA. 

BuilderK
okw

ns-M
alm

o, of
Sw

eden. D
eadw

eight 20,200 tons, speed 15 knots, Built in
1953. H

ellenic M
aritime 

M
useum

.

fff There has been a collision in position 137° 2,4 m
iles from the lighthouse.,.

:| Visibility is reduced by fog
iS'Stop 

'.
li..There is open w

ater ahead 
,

l| 1 cannot understand you 
:

if;.It-is dangerous to rem
ain in present position 

'.

Alter course to
starboard

Stand by to give
assistance

Proceed by yourself

You m
ust reduce'speed

.Vessels m
ust navigate 

j
with caution

Please help w
ith search

and rescue

D
o not follow m

e

Please usejhe standard
M

arine N
avigational

V
ocabulary

You m
ust anchor in a

different position



Navigation and Communications

The sciences of navigation and communications are essential
for conducting a ship safely from port to port. With accurate naviga-
tion, the ship's master and crew can speed the safe ocean passage of
the vessel, thus minimizing costs and maximizing profit for the ship-
ping company. Communications will keep all hands thoroughly
advised of the progress of the voyage and of future plans once the
vessel arrives in port.

17. S. Department of Commerce, Maritime Administration
Most oceangoing ships are now equipped -with radar. The radar screen is located
on the navigating bridge (above).

p Communication at sea is vital to merchant marine ships not only
for commercial reasons but also because the merchant marine fleet
is a naval auxiliary for use in the event of a military emergency.
Originally, ships reported their positions to shore only within sight.
With the advent of radio and the Morse code, vessels in the middle
of an ocean passage were able to communicate essential information
to shore. Today, a merchant marine ship will advise its position by
marine communication systems on an almost daily basis.

As the ship gets closer to port, it is even more critical for the
shipping company to be aware of its accurate position and its esti-
mated time of arrival. In addition, the master can. advise shore per-
sonnel of other information in advance of the ship's arrival. Items to
be radioed in advance may concern fuel requirements, supplies,
personnel replenishments, requests for tugboats and/or pilots to



MERCHANT MABJNE

United States Coast Guard.

A United States Coast Guard helicopter picks up a sick crewman for transfer at sea
to another ship.

guide the ship into port. When time in port is limited, it becomes
vitally important for shoreside personnel to be aware of the ship s
requirements as far in advance of its actual arrival as possible. !' ^

The health of the crew aboard ship depends to a great extent ;|
on effective communications between ship and shore medical .3
facilities. Most ships in the merchant marine do not carry doctors i ^ _
highly trained medical personnel. When a crew member is severelygj
injured or becomes seriously ill at sea, it is vital to obtain medical^

ciiS
advice by radio. In some cases, it may be essential to con.tact
another ship with a doctor aboard to arrange for a transfer at sea for
the stricken crew member. Communications save lives every day at
sea.

Morse code wireless is now being supplemented or replaced by
more modern means of communications. Radio teletype and
satellite communication systems ensure almost instantaneous con-
tact on a worldwide basis. Modern communications systems -now
enable ship-to-shore telephonic transmission which, in the past^ was
limited primarily to passenger liners. Facsimile systems, spreading
throughout the maritime industry, provide ships with updated
weather maps by means of radio transmission.

The intricate sciences of modern navigation and communica^-
tions at sea are crucial to the contemporary performance of the
merchant marine fleet.



.CHAPTER FOURTEEN

Safety of the crew

I
THE "PASTORIA'S" CADETS GO SAILING .

Mr. -Gradon .was able to do his sailing after all. The cargo 1
for Bombay was discharged within two days but on the second
day, which was a Wednesday, the Agent came aboard to say
that a consignment for Singapore, the next port of- call, was
to be loaded on the Friday. The harbour was busy, and ships
were waiting to be discharged, so on Thursday the "Pastoria"
left her berth and anchored north of the Naval Anchorage.
The cargo would be brought to her by lighters.

The Chief Officer thought that this delay would be usefully
filled by a complete check of all life-saving and fire-fighting
gear, aad by a boat drill.

"Jenning," he ordered, "I want you and the other Cadets
to look over the lifeboat gear, but before you do that, check
the fine-throwers, inspect the lifebuoys and have a look at the
smoke helmets."

Mr. Guinness went off to see the Boatswain. "We'll be all
day doing that," said Jenning when the Chief was well out
of hearing.

"Oh, well, let's get started."
The regulations of the International Convention for the

. Safety of Life at Sea must be followed by all vessels when en-
gaged on international voyages. They are enforced by means
of survey and the issue of certificates. The ship would not be

' allowed to sail if her Master could not satisfy the port authori-
ties that she was fully equipped for fire-fighting, communi-
cating with the shore or with other ships, and had enough
small boats to take off all the crew.

Because the "Pastoria" is over 4,000.gross tons'she carries
three smoke helmets, two of which'are of the air-hose type; that
is, a stream of fresh air can be pumped into them from a
distance while the wearer is righting a fire in thick smoke. One
11 —' 3<J1:
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of these is stow
ed forw

ard, one am
idships, and one aft, so that

no m
atter w

here, the fire breaks out, at least one of them
 w

ill
be accessible. A

s w
ell as these there is a com

plicated system
of built-in apparatus for dealing w

ith outbreaks of fire. T
his

is called the Jixedfire-exiinguishing 
system

 and 
consists of a bat-

tery of cylinders of carbon dioxide gas w
hich is attached to a

yeries of pipes leading to various holds and com
partm

ents. If
a fire is suspected or confirm

ed in any of thes.e places, carbon
dioxide is introduced by turning one of the m

any valves, so
as to sm

other 
the fire. S

om
etim

es this is replaced 
by a steam

supply, 
but 

the "P
astoria" is a m

otor vessel, and 
could not

produce sufficient steam
 to satisfy -the regulations. T

here are
m

any kinds of fire w
hich are dealt w

ith by different lands of
appliances. O

il fires, for exam
ple, m

ust be sprayed or covered
w

ith froth, 
so the 

"P
astoria" has special nozzles to put 011

the hoses for spraying 
and 

carries 
a num

ber 
of froth fire ex-

tinguishers, each of 10 gallons' 
capacity, 

for the second'ope-
ration. 

O
ther 

lires 
are 

best attacked by 
a pow

erful 
jet of

w
ater. T

hus there are hydrants in all parts of the ship, for the
rules state that 

at least 
tw

o pow
erful jets of w

ater m
ust be

available in all parts of the "P
astoria" at all tim

es. In.addition
to 

the m
ain 

equipm
ent, auxiliary outfits are com

pulsory. A
large num

ber of. portable fire extinguishers, 
using either car-

bon dioxide or carbon tetrachloride, are available for vise in
all the com

partm
ents of the crew

 sjjace and'passenger accom
-

m
odation. 

In 
addition, 

safety lam
ps 

and firem
en's axes are

kept in. w
idely separated places.

O
n 

the 
bridge, Jenning w

as 
exam

ining 
the. line-throw

ing
appliance. In this ship it consists of a gun, four rockets and four
line.'?, and is capable of throw

ing one of these lines a m
inim

um
distance of 250 yards. B

oth rockets and 
lines are kept in 

a
w

atertight 
box, 

and 
the 

C
adet is checking the w

aterproo'f
tapes around it. T

he contents m
ust not be touched unless the

apparatus is going to be used. A
s w

ell as this there are at least
tw

elve parachute signals w
hich, 

w
hen used, display 

a bright
red star at a height of 750 feet. T

his is suspended by parachute
and burns for ovep4-0 seconds.

"G
ood 

to 
have 

them
 

there," 
said 

M
r. 

F
ox, 

w
ho

SA
FE

T
Y

 
O

F T
H

E 
C

R
E

W

w
as 

sorting 
out 

his 
charts. 

"H
ope 

w
e don't 

have 
to use

them
."

"H
ave you ever, sir?"

"D
on't start m

e on sea yarns," replied the S
econd, 

"I've
got too m

uch to 
do."

D
uring this tim

e M
anley had been around the ship counting

and exam
ining the various lifebuoys. 

H
e has already m

arked
three of them

 as being in need of repair or repainting. 
L

ife-
buoys are m

ade of cork, covered w
ith cloth w

hich is securely
sew

n on, and 
equipped w

ith grab lines of unkinkable rope.
T

hey are tested by being put into fresh w
ater w

ith a 32 Ibs.
w

eight H
anging from

 them
, and m

ust stay afloat like this for
m

ore than 24 hours.
A

s w
ell as lifebuoys, 

w
hich 

are placed 
at various points

about the ship, the "P
astoria" m

ust carry m
ore lifejdckets 

than
the total num

ber of the crew
 and passengers. T

here are tw
o

kinds, those m
ade'of cork and those m

ade of kapok, and both
m

ust conform
 to regulations. T

hey m
ust support the w

earer
•even if they have been put on inside out, or back to front, for
instance. A

nother regulation is that kapok lifejaclcets m
ust be

protected, by a plastic covering; because kapok is affected 
by

oil. A
 num

ber 
of lifejackets are stored perm

anently 
on 

the
bridge, in lockers, and these are inspected regularly 

to m
ake

sure that there has been no deterioration.
"A

ll right," said M
r. G

uinness to the T
hird O

fficer. 
"Y

ou
can take N

um
ber O

ne B
oat if you like. I m

ight even com
e

m
yself if I have tim

e-."
"I 

thought of sailing over to K
aranga Island."

"G
ood, w

e m
ight even take a trip up D

haram
tar C

reek to
the P

en R
iver. H

ow
ever, w

e'll m
ake it part of the boat drill.

I'll w
ant all those lifeboat stores checked first, anyw

ay. W
hile

you're about it, give the C
adets som

e idea of boat construction
and the nam

es of parts, and so ori."
T

he lifeboats carried by the "P
astoria" are 30 feet long and

clinker, or clincher built. In 
a clinker built boat the planks run

fore-and-aft. 
T

he low
er edge of the top plank overlaps out-

board the upper- edge of the plank below
 it, and so on. T

his
type of construction has tw

o m
ain advantages: if the boat is



SEAFARING TN E N G L I S H

damaged a plank can easily be removed and replaced by
fixing a new plank to the timbers with copper nails which are
clenched over washers called roves. A clinker built boat is also
usually steadier in the water, because the plank edges impede
a side-to-side movement. .

The last ship that Mr. Fox served in had lifeboats which
were cawel built, and he preferred these for his favourite
pastime, sailing. There are two kinds of carvel built boats :
double and single skinned. In these boats the planks are placed
edge to edge. The single-skin boat has planks which run fore
and aft and are flush with one another. They are also nailed
on to the timbers, and the seams are either backed with a
piece of wood called an edge. strip or caulked. The stronger,
double-skinned carvel is a more complicated -construction: the
planks of the outer skin may run diagonally from the keel or
else fore and aft, while the inner skin runs diagonally: if both
run diagonally they cross each other at right angles). In be-
tween these two skins is glued a single thickness of calico
which is also painted, and then the two skins are clenched
together and to the timbers of the boat. This is a very strong
construction and, being smooth on the outside, the boat sails

Clinker Garvd



Merchant Marine Academy of Aspropyrgos Third Semester

.1 "Navigation and Communications" Cp I

1. Comprehension Questions

a. Why is a vessel's accurate navigation important?

b. What do communications advise crew members about?

c. Why is the merchant fleet of vital importance in case of a military emergency?

d. What is communicated via radio?

e. How is a crew member treated if he is seriously ill or injured at sea?

f. Which are the means of communications aboard merchant vessels?

2. What do the following words in the text mean?

a. speed (v) par.l line 3 =

b. auxiliary (n) par. 2 luxe 3 =

c. fuel requirements (n) par. 3 line 5 =

d. stricken (adj.) par. 6 line 8 =

3. Fill in the gaps with the appropriate collocation from the Kst..

conduct naval replenishments company shore merchant
fleet stricken

1. shipping 5. marine

2. auxiliary- 6: personnel

3. marine- 7'. personnel

4; crew member 8v a. ship



Merchant Marine Academy of Aspropyrgos Third Semester

"Safety of the Crew" - Part I ("Mr. Gradon ... accessible") p.. 1$ ~3G
.1

1. Comprehension Questions

i. How would the Chief Officer and the crew take advantage of the delay?

•). What should Terming check?

;. When isn't a Master allowed to sail a ship?

1. Where are smoke helmets stowed?

1'. Think of a synonym for each of the following words.

_ consignment =

i. discharge =

- gear =

.. inspect =

. to be engaged (on a voyage)

. Choose the most suitable word from the previous exercise and write it in the space
rovided. You might need to change the form of the word.

. The couple the flat before coming to a deal with the agent

. The ship the cargo and sailed to the next port of call.

. The firefighter's new included a uniform and a helmet

: The employee . in a serious conversation with Ms-boss.

There1 is a. for Piraeus that has-to be unloaded by noon.



Merchant Marine Academy of Aspropyrgos Third Semester

"Safety of the Crew" - Part II

1. Comprehension Questions

a. What is used to extinguish the fire?

b. How are oil fires aboard vessels put out?

c. Where are lines and rockets kept?

d. What are parachute signals used for?

("As well as... 40 seconds"

2. Fill in the gaps with the appropriate collocation from the list.

built-in safety line-throwing supply
auxiliary parachute tapes

froth fire

a.

b.

c.

d.

appliance

extinguishers

signals

lamps

e.

f.

g. waterproof

h. steam

apparatus

outfits

3. Write the correct part of speech of the words in bold.

a. You must check for before booking a flight. AVAILABILITY

b. The football stadium 40.000 spectators. ACCOMODATION

c. After booking an online flight you usually receive a

d. When the first locomotive was more
and more people made use of it on a daily basis.

CONFIRM

INTRODUCE
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"Safety of the Crew" - Part II ("Good to have them there... timbers of the boat" p.

Comprehension Questions

1 . Describe the lifeboats used by the vessel iPastoria\

2. How many and what land of lifejackets must the 'Pastoria ' have on board?

3. What do the regulations say about the use of lifejackets?

4. Where are lifejackets stowed? How are they kept in good condition?

5. What are lifebuoys made of? How are they equipped?

6. In what way are lifebuoys tested for their durability?

7. What are the advantages in the construction of a clinker-built boat?

8. Mention the characteristics of a carvel-built boat?

9. Refer to the similarities/differences in the construction of a clinker and a carvel-built boat.

lO.If you were to build a boat which construction would you choose, the clinker or carvel one?
Justify your answer.



THIRD SEMESTER

I MO E X E R C I S E S



THIRD SEMESTER

IMO BOOK pages 66, 76, 78

A. Translate the following sentences into IMP English.

1. Ti ei5ot>q pofjGeia aTcaitsiTat;

2. To TtXoio sxei xauevo emicivSwo q>oprio xd^ecoc; IMO axo

3. npocnraGdb va ODvexiaco x^P^ Pof\9eia.

4. To TtXoio exsi uucpf| Siappof) aKaTepyaoTOD TtetpeXxxtou.

5. H neTaqjopa avGpancov 5ev etvai 8uvaTf\.

6. To TtXoio . . . eivai eTmcivSuvri 7rr)yf| eK7ro[J,7nr|<;

7. 'Ex00 JcpopXfj|iaTa eocrnxGeiac; X6yco eKrexaiJS

8. KivSuvoq Jtpoodpa^riQ Kaxd Tt| prixia.

9. YTCoXoyî o va eTtavaTtXeoaco otav (j-sicoGei TO puGiana HOT).

10. Aev uTtopro va evTOTttoco Ttoto i\LT\\ia sivai Ttpoaapaynsvo.

B. Make the necessary corrections using IMO phrases.

1. Wait on VHF channel.

2. I ask the help of a tug.

3 . Can you meet us hi position . . . ?

4. I need help to clear the area - there is danger of pollution.

5. M/V is emitting radiation.

6. Do you have a doctor on the vessel?

7. MTV has lost control.

8. Stay away of me.

9. Sail with attention.

10. The water that is coming in is in control.



C. TRANSLATE the following sentences using IMO standard phrases, (page 66)

1 . To TiXoio . . . eyei Ttpoaapd^et.

2. IIpoei5o;roiT|crri. AxapTOypdq>T|Ta ppd%ia ae

3. H £iapof| i>8dTa>v

4. Dtav av

5. To TtXoio xpeid^etai Pof|9eia pup,ouX.K6v.

D. Produce standard IMO phrases with the cues provided.

1 . M/V / proceed / without assistance.

2. Risk / grounding / low water.

3. When / M/T / expect / refloat?

4. I / damage / below / waterline,

5. What / assistance / required?

E. Replace the words in bold with standard IMO phrases.

1. I am in serious condition.

2. M/V can only continue at low speed.

3. Do not throw IMO class cargo into sea.

4. Refer to damage.

5. M/V has crashed into another vessel.



F. Translate the following sentences into IMP standard phrases, (p. 66)

1. Aev \LKOpa) va. evTOTricroo

2. @a sKpdXXco cpoptio yta va

3. 'Ex® rcpoaapd^ei oxa (j£aa TOD TtXoioix

4. To TcXoto eidETai crovo8eia.

5. Api6u.6c;

6. To TtAxrio exsi eiapofj

G. Match the halves (there are two extra).
1. MN ...

2. I have...

3. M/Vcan...

4. Risk of...

5. What...

a. only proceed at slow speed.

b. part of your vessel is aground?

c. has collided with unknown vessel.

d. send pumps.

e. grounding at low water.

f. with iceberg.

g. dangerous list to port side.

H. Complete the following phrases by choosing the most suitable word from the list below
(there are three extra words).

Draught waterline control condition seamark aground full length
improves tug assistance

1. MTV in critical 4. When decreases.

2. I have collided with 5. I have damage above .

3. Aground 6. Flooding under .



THIRD SEMESTER

G R A M M A R A P P E N D I X
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THE DEFINITE ARTICLE "THE"
(The = o, rj, TO, 01, TQ)

Mnpoord an6 TO ouaiaoriK6, 6rdv pnopoupe va anavri'ioouu.e orriv
, OTOV 6r)Aa5f| u.iAd(ue ouyKEKpin£va yia Kdri KOI

noi6c;; TI; d|aeaa

e.g. The garden of my house is beautiful.
(floi6Q Kr^nog; O Kî ncx; TOU onmou
AnavTieTdi r\ epanriari «noi6<;;» djaeoa)

Pass me the salt, please!
(Acooe pou TO aAdTi, napaKoAcb!)
(floi6 aAdTi; To aAdTi nou eivai OTO Tpani^i, evvoeirai.)
(AnavrisTai r\ epuTnori «noio;» sia^eoa)

'Orav 5ev pnopoujae va anavrf|oou|ae OTTIV epcoTnori noi6g; TI;, 6Tav
yta KdTi,rdT£ TO "the" napaAeineTai.

e.g. Gardens are sometimes very beautiful.
(Pioioi Krinoi; = ysviKd 6Aoi 01 Kf

Water is necessary for 'our lives.
(To vsp6 sivai anapanr|TO orri
(noi6 vep6; = YEVIK^ TO vep6)

The water in that glass is dirty.
(To vep6 o' exeivo TO noifipi eivai
(floid vep6; = TO vep6 o' eKeivo TO

e(5o<;,
ouupaivei KQI

nap' 6Ao nou
TO \o] apiQ\ifyji\ia puotaariKd

e.g. The hona is a beautiful, animal.
(Iloi6 dAoYo; = H epuiriari 5sv anavrierai. flap' 6Aa
6i6ri svvooupie dXa ra dAoya, SriAaSi1] 6Ao TO

Light travels very fast.
(To (pcog Ta îSeuEi noAii YpilY°pa-
F~loi6 (pwc;; yeviKd TO cpax; (uncountable noun.)

api0|jn.oi|JO ouoiaoTiK6 EVIKOLI api6|joti via va 6r)Awooupe oA6KAr|po TO
noi6Q; T!; 8ev anavrd. Aui6 6pug 5ev

TO the xpriatnonoieirai,



3 A

Me 6,Ti eivai fi Sewpeirai (aova5iK6.

e.g. fhe sun
the moon
the polar star

the earth
the sky
the sea

Me rd ov6|aaTQ GaXaoouv / uiccavuv,
ncnranuv, o|id5Qv vrjaitbv / noXireiuv,
opoaeiptov Kai eprjiauv.

e.g. the Aegean Sea the Canary Islands
the Atlantic Ocean the Sahara Desert
the Amazon the Soviet Union
the Dodecanese the United States

6pyava.

e.g. Mary can play the piano well.

Me TQ ov6|aaTa Xauv KCU oiKoveveicibv.

e.g. the Greeks
the Browns

> "Me TQ ov6naTa ^evoSoxciuv, 6e6-
rpcov, KivrmaroYpdqxov, nXoicov, op-

, ecprjiacpiScov.

e.g. fhe H//fon Hofe/
the Broadway (theatre)
the Odeon (cinema)
the City of Poros (ship)
the Times (newspaper)

Me TirXouQ npoocbncov, 6Tav 6ev ava-
cpepeTcu TO 6vo|ad TOUQ.

e.g. fhe Prime Minister
the President
the Pope

Me TOV unep8eTiK6 Pa8|a6 eni8eTQV/
emppnudTWv.

e.g. This is the most Interesting
book I've read.
He ran the fastest of all.

Me TQ TaiaiKa api8nnru<6: (first, second,
etc.), oTav auTd xpnoinonoiouvrai aav

e.g. May is the fifth month of the
year.

but: He came first in his class.



uMe KUpia ov6paia av6pdmcov,
n6Xeuv, 5p6ucov, Aiuvuv,

e.g. Jack is a boy.
Greece is a country.
London is a city.
They work in Oxford Street.
Lake Michigan is in America.

Me KTT|TiKd eni9sTa KQI \isj6. an6
yeviKf) rrruori.

e.g. Give me your pen, please!
Mary's bag.

Me TQ ov6uara yeuudTcov, otav
yevikd.

e.g. They were having dinner when
I called them.

Me ouaiaoriKd nXr|9uvTiKou apiSpou,
6rav UIAQUB yi' aurcs

e.g. Dogs are very loyal to their
masters.

(Ta OKuAid eivai mcrrd era acpe-
VTlKd TOUg.

noid OKuAid; fevucd 6Aa Ta OKU-
Aid.)

Me TITAOUQ npoounuv, dTav aKoAou-
Gouvrai and TO ovduard TOUQ.

e.g. Queen Victoria
., President Kennedy

Lord Byron

Me Tig Ae^eig Father , Mother (6Tav
evvoou[ae Toug 5iKoQg jjag yoveig),

e.g. Has Mother made- the cake
yet?

Me Tig Ae£eig this/that - these/those.

e.g. this map = auT6g o xdpirig
those shoes = eKeiva TO nanou-
Toia

Me urj apiSur^oina ouoiaoriKd 6Tav
HiAd|ie

e.g. Freedom is as precious as love.
(Which freedom? Any freedom)
Light travels very fast.
(Which' light? Any light)

Me ovduaTa YAWOOUV, av 5ev aKoAou-
Souvrai au6owg uerd and rr]
language.

e.g. He is learning Spanish.
The Greeks speak Greek.

Bufc.
<T at['tiver.tn&:worldi,
' The. Greek, language is.difficult.',
". Japanese' is a difficult language

too.

Me tig Ae^eig home, work, school,
church, bed, hospital, prison, market,
6fav aureg 01 Ae^eig
Via TOV oKon6 nou undpxouv.

e.g. He went to prison for 5 years.
. (cpuAaKiarriKe)

He goes to work in the mornings.
TQ npwivd)

Helen's in hospital. (voanAjeu-
erai)

ttfer* yvent* ;t6«thterioSpHialf tw
• • • . -. ..i--;..-" 'i't.-.sJ-'.'-i.t-̂ y.S:*'

- Me ovdncrra xpwpdTuv

e.g. She looks pretty in red.
I find basketball more exciting
than football.



1. We like listening to , records and going to , cinema.
-2. In winter we prefer to stay at home and read books.
3 dogs are very friendly animals.
4. birds sat in tree and sang "songs.
5. I get headaches in summer and .-.. colds in winter.
6. When we go to school on Monday, we will have lessons in

English and Greek.
7. It was raining yesterday, so Mary came home by bus.
8. I play football, basketball and tennis.
9. I like pop music, but my parents like jazz.

10. My favourite colour is red but I always buy black shoes.
11 George is going on holiday to England.
12, She smokes cigarettes, but he smokes cigars.
13 bottle is full but cup is empty.
14. Do you like omelettes?
15 children went to shops to buy sweets.
16 bill was ten pounds and fifty pence.
17. I was listening to radio when I heard news .'... Greece

had won basketball match.
18 plate is too big and meal is too small.
19. At weekend, we will leave Athens and go to sea.
20 ball broke window and boys ran away.

1. A thief stole money from bank.
2. A woman shouted "Stop thief".
3. Some men ran down street and tried to catch thief.
4. Someone telephoned police and told them to bring help.
5 thief had black hair, and '......• blue eyes.
6. He was wearing yellow socks and shoes.
7 policeman said "I don't like thieves".
8. A woman was taking photographs.
9 August is month I like best.

10. They are living on Patission Street.
11. He likes to study Mathematics.
12. What is weather like today?
13 sun is shining, but wind is cold.
14. She was so thirsty that she drank all tea and coffee.
15. I need love.
16. He wanted , advice but all he got was money.
17. We. would like steak chips and peas, please.
18. We always eat fish on Fridays.
19 train stops at London and Manchester.
20 Susan telephoned her friend Sarah and asked her'tocome to

party on Saturday.



IXERCISE

A. Put "the" where necessary.

1. She .plays piano very well.
2. Pass me bread and butter.
3. Have you done washing-up?
4. She loves clothes.
5. The children missed supper and went to bed hungry.
6. She hates whisky, she always drinks wine.
7 cat ate all fish.
8. I drink tea in the mornings coffee in the evenings and

milk at night. . '
9. In Greece, the weather is very hot in summer.

10. Who is that? That's .: , George.
1J. The baby is sleeping. She is in bed.
12. We are learning English at school.
13. Please, put milk in fridge.
14. The girl was late for. school. At eight o'clock she was still

eating breakfast.
15. Every Saturday I watch basketball on television.
16. You must go to work at nine o'clock.
17. I like singing songs.
18. I would like a sandwich with cheese pickles, and

onion.
19. I never buy vegetables because my husband will only eat

meat.
20. I think men with • beards and moustaches are very good-

looking.



" '"

15. Pass me .; salt and
16. Answ.,- telephone

teli cnem I'm not at ,1U1I10.
17. You will find all .. . books in

•«' &T !?r^>°s '̂'̂ . aw19. Can you have .:.:_;. dinner with me Jfaf

"*° .French restaurants because ., £'-fd8tf

!-W 'Plrt "the" where necessary.
*yi|p" .*jTc|$lj' shall paint walls of my room pink.

r4.viv.2i!'". flowers are beautiful.
II ""'3.;'They went shopping in Oxford Street.

4 moon goes round earth.
5. Could 1 borrow ; your raincoat?
6. We're going to fly over Atlantic Ocean.
7. I usually have breakfast at seven o'clock.
8. She can play guitar well.

,, : 9j v. elephants weigh very much.
fpiot.Have you ever met Smiths?
f̂ irll: On& should have honesty.
feV-ji-Z Why don't we go to : Caravel Hotel?

Russian is a difficult language.
K,.,.,̂ .*,•.,-,,..,,....,..,..., Prime Minister gave an interview yesterdayj
bpjjS. Can you play : golf? A
B"!-*« lion is a fierce animal. w

" • •• ••• "'?F
17. Has Father come back y&
18: It's ..:... (most beautiful
19 Lady Diana is very, famou
20 .'..., Sunday is ......

of week.
21. He has been arrested and sent to .....

, 22 , brochures you sent us-are-veiji^ll
i 23: She went to ....: school to

24. She looks awful in :
-; 25 Greek language'is-.not^vej
•] 26'. He came'..... second; irr the-)K

27: most people enjoy musiciî ;;.
28. Hasn't postman appeared||̂ ^
29'. children are playing in ...̂ î ^

Call them for .- : lunch, pleasî Mfe
30 .....:.„..... Italians are said to be thieves,.



ARTICLES
The, A, An and Zero Article

Nouns in English can be preceded by the definite article 'the3 or by the
indefinite-articles 'a', 'an' or by no article at all.

1. The definite article 'the' is used when the noun being referred to (singular or
plural, countable or uncountable) has a particular reference, that is, when we can
identify what is being referred to.

Examples'
The master of M/V Hurricane is Captain Louis Johnson.

The ship over there is a bulk carrier.

2. The indefinite articles a or an are used before singular nouns when they are
used as countable nouns and when the reference is general rather than particular,

Examples:
There is an engineer on board.

A ship is docking in the port.

3. When the noun is plural or when the noun is uncountable, no article is used.

Examples:
There are passengers in the mess halL

There is air inside the breathing apparatus.

Exercises:

A. Circle the correct form of the verb in parentheses.

1. They (loaded, were loading) the cargo last week.

2. The cook (slept, was sleeping) when the master called.

3. The-passengers (were- eating, ate) when the: fire; broke out.



4. Chief Officer Legarda (reads, is reading) a letter from his family now.

5. I (repaired, was repairing) the engine when you came in.

B. Underline the correct article in parentheses.

1. Another new type of ship is (a, the, zero article) lash-ship

2. An ice-breaker is (a, the, zero article) special purpose ship.

3. You should see (a, the, zero article) chief mate of M/V Lorenzo.

4. Have they reported to (a, the, zero article) master of their vessel?

5. There is (a, the, zero article) oil floating hi the water.

6. There are (a, the, zero article) old charts on board.

7. They are accommodated in (a, the, zero article) cabins.

8. The main structure of (a, the, zero article) ship is the hull.

9. The funnel is near (a, the, zero article) bridge.

10. Is there (a, the, zero article) cook in the galley?

C. Complete each sentence, using 5av, tell or speak.

1. Jim me that he was in the school's basketball team.

2. I To Helen, and she she would phone you.

3. 'You're lucky', Steve. 'I youthatyou would win!'

4-. A translator the President what everyone was

5. 'Look,' I her, 'why don't you me what you mean?'

6; I my teacher that I Chinese, but she didn't believe me.

7. 'Please don't anything during the test', our teacher

3. I my friends about my party, and they they would come.



(A) Articles

(/';) The, zero article wiffi geographical names •

Study.She lists below of -when and -when not to use the definite article (the) with
geographical names and terms:

^ Generally the is not used with names of
Comtimeinifs Asia, Europe, South America (except: The Arctic. The Antarctic)

Greece, Kuwait (exceptions include: The Netherlands, The Lebanon)
When thought of as one island: Japan, Cuba, Hawaii
Alexandria, Ankara, New York, London

• - Towaas Dover, Brighton, Calais (except: The Hague)
Mommtams Mount Everest, Mont Blanc, Ben Nevis (exceptions jjaduie:

- The Jungfrau, The Eiger)

Lake Michigan, Lake Corno, Loch Ness
Bays Raleigh Bay, Galway Bay (sscept wfeem: The Bay of ...)

• (Note: Although there are exceptions, fee is not used with the above except when
referred to in the following way: The City of London, The Bay of Biscay. Countries
with fee were once thought of as areas (see below) rather than countries. They
often have two names e.g. The Netherlands - Hollaad,Tne Argentine - Argentina.)

2. Generally tftie is used with the names of
when abbreviated: the USA, the USSR, the UAE, the UK
of countries: the North East; of cities: the West End
when large: the Sahara, the Kalahari
The Philippines, The Canaries
The Alps, the Himalayas, the Rockies
The Pacific, the Atlantic, the Mediterranean Sea
The English Channel, the Straits of Gibraltar
The Persian Gulf/the Arabian Gulf, the Gulf of Oman
The Amazon Estuary, the Nile Delta
The Agulhas Current, the North Atlantic Drift
The Mile, the Euphrates, the Suez Canal

Groups of Manuals

Oceans/seas

Estaaries

EXERCISE!
A. Study the following examples and tick V where the definite article "the" is used or X

when omitted. Try to give an example.

The Greeks, the Alps, the Titanic.lhe Gulf of Mexico, the Red Sea, the Canaries, the Alps,
the Sahara, the South of Greece, the United States, the Danube, the Suez Canal, the
Straits of Gibraltar.

"The" used or
omitted before

1. canals

2. chains of mountains

3. continents/countries— •
4. days \f

A

Examples

-
-

Monday



5. dessrts

6. groups of islands

7. gulfs

8. islands

9. lakes

10. languages

11. meals

12. months

13. mountains

14. name's of cities/towns

15. plural names of cities/towns
•

16. names of ships

17. names of seas

18. regions •

19. rivers

20, the people of a country

21. streets

-. ... . ...

B. Write "the" where necessary.
Tuesday
French _

1 Mediterranean
Olympus _.
Andes
Swiss
Channel

..Dinner
South of Greece
Aliacmon
Naxos
Rockies

Asia
'lliki
.Nantes
; Gulf of Panama
. Patras
British Isles
United Kingdom
Spain
Adriatic Sea
Northern Greece
Queen Elizabeth (Ship)
German
Kalahari

C.Study the following exceptions and try'to formulate the rule where the definite article
is used or not used.

the Hague
the Sudan/ Congo"
Western Greece
the High Street



Grammar

A. PRESENT PERFECT VS PAST SIMPLE

1. Present ̂ Perfect Simple
•4

The present perfect is used to express action or state of being at some indefinite
time in the past.

Examples:

"We have heard of the incident many times.
Captain Giannakopoulos has seen the report.,

The present perfect is also used to express action or state of being that began in
the past and continues into the present.

Examples:

Mary has worked for the company since 2007.

The present perfect is formed by adding the auxiliary verbs have or has to the
past participle form of the main verb.

2. Past Simple

The past simple expresses actions done or conditions existing at a definite tune in
the past and is NOT CONNECTED in any way to the PRESENT.

Examples:

Thunderbird sailed last week for China.

The typhoon damaged the masts.



B. ADVERBS OF TIME

[he following adverbs of time are used with the present perfect:

L. since / for (the last)
Since indicates that an action or a state of affairs that began in the past continues
;o the present.

Examples:

Stephen has been on a passenger liner since last summer.
The oiler has been restless since this morning.

For indicates the duration of time that an action or state of affairs has continued:.
from the time it began in the past to the present. The expression the last may be
used with_/br to emphasize the idea mat the tune duration is up to the present. •

Examples:

Captain Hook has worked for Sea Breeze Shippingybr (the last) nine years.
The position for Chief Officer has been vacantyor the last seven months.

2. already / yet

Already expresses the idea that an action was completed and that this state of
affairs continues to. the present.

Examples:

Chief Engineer Kevin has already completed the accident report form.
The vessel has left for Rotterdam already'.'

Yet is used in negative sentences. It expresses an action that has not taken place
and which state of affairs continues to the present.

Examples:

We have not sailed to Hong Kong yet.
Peter has not taken the board examination^.



3. ever/never

Ever is used in a question such as:

Have you ever sailed to Bosporus?

Never is used hi the negative answer:

No, I have never sailed to Bosporus.

Already is used in the affirmative answer:

Yes, I have already sailed to Bosporus.

Examples:

- Has Jorge ever steered a ship?

- Yes, Jorge has already steered a ship.

- No, Jorge has never steered a ship.

- No, Jorge has not steered a ship yet. 'Not yet' can be used instead of 'never'.

4. Other words and expressions often used with the present perfect include
so far, finally, often, seldom, just, first time (second time etc.), till now, once
(twice, etc) still, lately, before, several times, scarcely, until now, at last.

Examples:

The cargo has finally been stowed.

Fernandez has seldom written his family.

The new manager has been ill twice.

They have finished the cleaning at. last.

Exercises:

A. Underline, the correct form of the verb inside the-parentheses.

1. The master (approved, has approved) the; crew's request last. week.

2. The sea; (was,.has been):calm yesterday. .

3. The-trainees (have violated, violated)' curfew rules several1 tunes.



\. He (has submitted, submitted) her report a week ago.

5. They (lived, have lived) in Brazil for two years.

5. The Chief Cook (was, has been) ill since last night.

7. Pablo (worked, has worked) on board a cruise ship for five years.

3. The first trip to Casablanca (has not left, did not leave) yet.

2. I (have, had) never seen the manager.

10. She (waited, has waited) for her husband at the port last Sunday.

B. Use each of the following adverbs of time in a sentence. Write your answer
on the. space provided.

L since

i '- •' • -. '• '"

2-^already

3;.'ver

4. so far

5. until now

6. -finally

7. for

8. once

9; ever

10; -at last


